March 1, 2017
Quorum: (13) members were present. A motion was made by Tim Thibault, second by
David Adeyemi and passed to accept the minutes of the February meeting.
Communications:
A letter from Branch 86 was received informing the branch of their annual MDA golf
tournament and seeking our support of a $100 donation.
New Business:
 After a discussion of Branch 86’s assistance with signing up new CCAs for
Branch 20 a motion was made by David Adeyemi, second by Mike Maddalena
and passed to send a sponsorship of $100 for Branch 86’s annual golf
tournament for MDA.
 A motion was made by Argjent Kala, second by Tim Thibault and passed to fund
the mailing and a $200 and $300 sweepstakes award for the annual Letter
Carrier Political Action Fund drive in May.
 Branch 86’s elections of officers has ended with Mike Willadsen and his entire
slate being elected. We will now start up conversations with Branch 86 and the
possible merger. President Daniels would like to have a meeting with all our
officers and Branch 86 officers on how things would work and what the final
layout might look like if there was a merger. A motion was made by Mike
Maddalena, second by David Adeyemi and passed to pay lost time, mileage and
lunch for the officers of Branch 20 to attend this meeting.
 Steward Gary Amidon of Waterford has resigned for personal reasons and has
recommended CCA Timothy Wells to fill the steward job. Vice-President John
Daniels will train Timothy and President Daniels will appoint Brother Wells to the
steward’s job as of March 31st.
 President Daniels and Vice President John Daniels did a training seminar on
special Inspections for the New London office. Many of the routes have been
over and since the last adjustment and the carriers have asked for special
inspections. Once the inspections start President Daniels will be on the floor for
the first couple of days to make sure things go well.
 The annual NALC Food Drive is scheduled for May 13th. Time to get ready.
Treasurer’s Report was handed out to all members present. A motion was made by
Argjent Kala, second by Mike Maddalena and passed to accept the treasurer’s report as
printed.
Motion to Adjourn was made by David Adeyemi, second by Argjent Kala and passed.

